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f n. s. sachs dry goods co., ltd,, are
f now showing a splendid lot of

f ladies muslin underwear, which

fl for style and elegance has never
(f been equaled, while the values are (f
fix everything to be desired, in con- - fix
(fj junction with the underwear .will (f
fix be shown a select lot of infants (f
(f and children's dresses and gowns, (fl
fX also a lot of reefers and coats, do fix
fix not forget that we sell r and g (fX

fix corsets, the best corset made. (f
(fl n. s. sachs dry goods co., ltd.. fix
fix jobbers and retailers. fix
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J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

PORTRAIT

o
- Visitors are cordially Invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehamehi
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Stroet :: ,

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars I

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTH.

P. O. Boi 7ji hl.nl Corrtiponienct Solicited.

FINKE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

Have removed from Mrs. Williams'
Undertaking to the CORNER
Op CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite the
Catholic Mission, Fort St., and would
be pleased to meet their old customers.
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GHAS. GB4MER

C. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPBC1ALTV.

First Cuss Work Guaranteel
Union St. near Hotel ii

.MAPS
Set

Kauai, ,
Oahu,

Maul,
Mololtal,

Lan.il,
Hawaii,

Etc., Etc.

of 5 mans. $2.00
50 CENTS KAGII

On sale at office of . . .

THB . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

XSV

t
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HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock - - $100,000.

Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

W. 0. Achl Preaident fc Managor
M. K. Nakulnv... Vice Preaident
J. Maknlnai Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Oeo. L. Desha Auditor

, BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae.
J, Makalnal

J. V. Blplkane.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lauJj In all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also has housos In the City
of Honolulu for rent. 1489-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers ft Dealers

REALjEsTATE
tW We will Bn 01 hl. Beat Estate li

til puts of the group.tf We will Bell Properties on Reason
ible Commissions

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Aimraxtor ano
Searcher of Title

Loans negotiated
Rtuts collected,

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

THE

Honolulu Concrete Company,

Office with H F. Bertleman, Contractor,
King St. opposite Wall, Nichols & Co.

DO
Work

ALL kindf of Stone and Concrete
at CALIFORNIA PRICES.

WE make a specialty of constructing
Cement Side,, Walks at very reasonable
rates. i(jfo-2-
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RIGHT DAMAGE SUIT

Frank Foster Answers for Himself in

Kamalo Sugar Co. CaseMa-goon- 's

Demurrer to Alina

Uomplaint Overruled.

A unanimous opinion of the Supremo
Court, written by Justice Perry, ha
been rendered In the wuter rights dam-ob- c

case of Joseph Schamch vs. Kllait-c- a

Sugar Co.. appealed from the Fifth
Circuit. A now trlnl Is oidcrcd, tho
damages found by the Jury of $3100 be-

ing declared excessive. CrelRhton and
Corrcn fo plaintiff; Kinney, Ilallou ft
McClniialu 11 and Hlgelow for defen-

dant.
A decree nf of mortgage

has been ii.nt"- by Judge Humphreys
In tho "suit of Sa irl C. Allen vs. Geo.
Washington 8 tilth and Ida II. Lamb.

Judgo has appointed thofTenslfled by n message, frqm Queen
17th Inst, for hearing a petition of I).

.. Marx, administrator of the estate of
J. V. Winter, deceased, for an order to
creditors to deliver 110 shares of Hob
lister Drug Co. held as collateral se-

curity, but without record of their
transfer on tho company's IiooKh as re-

quired by law.
Frank II. Foster has made an Indi-

vidual answer to the amended com-

plaint In the suit of'Harvcy It. Hltth-eoc- k

and others against Frank Hustar--

and others Ho alleges thnt within a

few hourB after verbally closing an
agreement with Hustacc he received n

bona fide offer from responsible pa-tl- cs

of $10,000 cash and $100,000 In paid
up stock of tho to bo form-

ed for the options owned and controlled
by him. All that he received for his
sen Ices as original promoter. In-

volving much time and money In se-

curing options, was $60,000 of pa'.d
up stock of the Kamalo Sugar Co.

Robert Wm, Cnthcart. executor M
the estate of James Dodd. deceased,
petitions for allowance of account-)- ,

discharge and final Vie

cleared $30 a share profit on Wutnlua
Btock. sold decedent's one-thir- d Inter-

est In the I'nntheon saloon for $3250

when other partners offered to sell
their corresponding Interests for $2000

each, nnd sold the Knplolanl park
leasehold for $2790. He was unable
to sell the Beach Road property at the
upset figure ordered by tho court. The
assets of the estate, after paying debts,
are $13.929.9R. Petitioner prays for
such compensation for his extra ser-

vices, nddltlonal to commissions, as the
court may see mmect.

In Allna vs. Magoon, the demurrer
Is over-rule- d and defendant given two
weeks within which to answer.

CARRYING OF L.LPER8.

memher of tho consular corps hero
expressed the opinion to n Ilulletln re
pot tcr that tho prnetlc.o of carrying
lepers on steamers that did n general
passenger business was liable to treat- -

ly Injure tourist trdVel to the Islands.
Up said of course tho carrying of lepers
In hacks tho other night was only a
mistake thnt was unlikely to recur.
When Informed that there was a lav.'
forbidding the carrying of lepers in
steamers beyond a. certain limit of
tonnage, this gentleman said that not-

withstanding such a law It was bad
policy to allow lepers to he carried in
any hut special steamers that necr
took other passcngeis. Word unquaH
fled would get ohro.id o( tho fact that
lepers were transported In steamers
that did ordinary passenger huslnCM.
and tho result might he expected that
tourists would he dissuaded from visit-

ing Hawaii. Very few people were well
read on tho scientific conclusions that
leprosy was other than a highly com
municable malady, and eeo residents
of these Islands unfearlng In this re-

spect had nn Ineradicable hnrrnr
against placing themselves In Its way.

It may he stated that tho law rcferrtd
to above, relative to tonnage. Is never
violated, and the passenger steamers
running on time tables are ull of the
prohibitive size for tho traffic In ques-

tion. No tourist need over take any of
the small boats In the permitted class
to reach nny point of Interest In tho
Kroup, ,

Tho Alaskan Inspectois of hulls nnd
hollers who have been In tho Sound
country during tho past bIx montha
took passaRO for San Francisco short-
ly before the first of tho year from T.v
coma. Thoy havo been on duty all
summer at the Alaska lieailqiui tenant
Sltkn from which point they reached
out and Inspected the remote shipping
ports. Oeo, Whitney Is tho Inspector
of hulls while Mr, I.ehners Is tho In-

spector of boilers.
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- Druggists

iHGESSLERSS: will refund
; MAGIC i the money
:EiIEADACHEs: If they fall
i WAFERS 5j to cure.
tf'AWM'.'.W.W.WX i'ri. 10 cot..

SMALL HOPEJOR CABLE;

Washington, Jan. 1 There does not
seem to be much chance for the Nica-
ragua ranal bill at this session alii
still less for the Pacific cable project.
In the fifty das remaining there wilt
be such a mass of Important legisla-

tion crowding for a place on the calen-

dar that most of that not urgently ne-

cessary will go by tho board. Night
sessions of both Houses will, no doubt
soon be the rule. There seems to be n
general desire among the members of
both houses to avoid an extra session
and unless a deadlock occurs In tlio
Heimtc over the ship subsidy bill the
way seems reasonably clear for tha
transaction of tho more pressing nnl
necessary business before March 4th

GOVERNOR OF AUSTRALIA

Sjdney. N. S. W Jan. 1. The Earl
of Hopetoun was sworn In as the flrt
Governor (leneral of the federated Aus
tralian colonies amidst scenes of
pageantry such ns never before had
been attempted In tho antipodes.
Scores of thousands of people parti-
cipated In the demonstration, The ,e.
Joking of the commonwealth was In- -

Humphreys

corporation

distribution.

Victoria, sent thioiigh the Colonial
Secretary, Joseph Chamberlain, nnd
which was read bj the Earl of Hop3- -

toun.

Hntnrdiiv Concert.
The announced program for Satin-day- 's

concert Is an Interesting onn.
Egry promises a Strauss waltz played
In Strauss fashion with all the llio
and seductive melody of the Waltz
King. The cello solo of Mr. Nielsen
will he a musical treat, while tho strlu 5

quartet Is n most attractive number.
All the music Is "popular" whether 'he
Sermade by Hujdn or the selection
from Clorlndy. There promises to be
n large attendance and tho Inaugural
concert Bhnuld make the "Pops" a set-

tled thing. Honolulu Is a music lov-

ing community and can well afford to
support a llrst class orchestra, and
twice n week concerts should bring out
everybody. The scats are on sale at
Wall. Nichols and Bergstrom's.

BrlotH in Find Cose.
Washington. Jan. 2. Tho first hrlet's

to be filed In the cases Involving the
relation of the United States to Us In-

sular possessions, which are to be ar
gued In the Supreme Court next, were
submitted today. 'There nre eight nf
tho cases, and In lefts were filed In the
cases of Cnrlos Armstrong and of Sam
uel II. Downes. In both cases the brlels
represent the parties opposing the con-

tentions of the Government.

Belgium's Queen III.

Ilnissels. Jan. 2. The Etolle Delgu
announces that tho health of Queen
Mario Henrietta has been impaired and
thnt sho sutTers constantly from bron-

chitis. The Queen Is quite weak and
she does not leave her bed for moio
than a couple of hours euch day.

norm.
HOMPKU III Walmea. Kauai. Jan-

uary 7, 1901, to tho wlfo of A. Ilomp-k- e,

a son.

BESTJUCIGARS
AT THIS

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Cornet Merchant und Nuunnu &tt.f

nltto HOTEL ST.. oppowlto Rothol.
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There foheaMi indicated bd

f 3IIIIIIIIH Fait
With,- - stomach-trouble- -

up.the-5tmach-ve-

RamierBeer
Its an ideal tonic, and .
Bveraertaid5 digestion.

For Sale
Everywhere

Just Arrived ex. J

WAL

HAT More Suitable Wmas Present
than one of those Handsome "UP TO
DATE" Electric Piano or, Readme

Lamps. We have a Complete and Hand-
some Line of

Electroliers,
Brnckctft.
ShndcH,
GlnbcH, Etc.

NO ODOR,
NO SMOKE.

mmm imi

NO DIRT,
NO TROUBLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office and Salesroom,

Alakea St.. Makai of Merchant St.

'. O. DOX 14. "I'HONh" joo.
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Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Zeolandla
.ALAUGU STOCK OP.

Owl Club Cigars,
Celebrated Hotel Brunswick Cigars,

AWARDED GOLD MtDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, looo.

What-Ru- n Down?
Holiday Hours nnd
Hurcl Work Did It.

EASY TO MEND WITH
SCHILLER'S MALT EXTRACT.

A MALT THAT'S ALL MALT.
25c Bottle-$!2.- 50 a Dozen.

ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY,

rwm

, H. Otis. Von Holt Block, King Street. 0. A. Bierback.
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